This Should
Interest You.
Low-interest, high-reward
Visa/MasterCard® Cards from
Elan Financial. Choose the
credit card that works best
for you!
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Looking for a credit card with
an attractive interest rate?

Looking for rewards on
purchases?

Enjoy 0% intro APR, a competitive interest
rate, and no transfer fees on opened
accounts.

Choose a cash-back card or a card that
rewards points redeemable for travel,
airline tickets, merchandise and more.

Six Cards, Six Ways to Save.
It’s just another way we’re bringing you a better state of banking at Union State Bank!

ALL PURPOSE REWARDS
Visa/MasterCard® Bonus
Rewards Card

Visa/MasterCard® Bonus
Rewards PLUS Card

Watch your rewards add up fast with 1
point for every $1 you spend on eligible net
purchases, and receive automatic bonus
points each month. Plus get $25 cash back
after your first purchase.

Watch your rewards add up even faster with
1 point for every $1 you spend on eligible
net purchases, and receive even more
automatic bonus points each month. Plus
get $50 cash back after your first purchase –
all with a low annual fee.

CASH BACK AND TRAVEL REWARDS
Cash Rewards American
Express® Card

Travel Rewards American
Express® Card

Earn cash back every time you use your
card: 3% on gas, 2% at supermarkets, and
1% on all other eligible net purchases, plus
$25 cash back after your first purchase.

Earn great rewards faster with 3X reward
earnings on airline net purchases and 2X
reward earnings on restaurant and hotel
net purchases and 1X reward earnings on
all other eligible net purchases, plus get $75
cash back after your first purchase – all with
a low annual fee.

ENJOY A LONGER INTRO RATE

BUILD YOUR CREDIT

Visa/MasterCard® Platinum
Card

Visa/MasterCard® Secured
Card

Save on interest with an extended
introductory rate and pay down other credit
card balances faster.

Start building (or rebuilding) your credit
history, even if you’ve been turned down
for other credit cards, with flexible credit
lines based on a security deposit and a low
annual fee.

FOR GENERAL REWARDS INFO, TERMS AND CONDITIONS CALL 1.877.684.2233

